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e lgoing and smaking melody in your
hoeart to the Lord," Ephesor, v i, was the
text taken by the eeotor at St. Peter's
church. Every Lord's day is a festival.
It is the Easter of every week. To-day a•ds
the signajfcnce of another avent which is
s p eomn morated in every land. The

two mat joyoas days of the year ire those
which ntris mark .pthe beginning andthe
alohe of Christ's career upon the earth.
From the way in which these festivals are
kept you judge men's estimate of what
Jeans has done for the world, This morn.
ing's merriment over all thetearth id the
world's conscious or uneoneiones tribute to
Christ. And that heart ii ',old indeted
which the geniality of this day does not
touch, and the gloom upon that spirit deep,
through which one bright ray of to-day's
rnn.does not penetrate, and the generosity
of that nature of very.low vitality which
feels nor strong impulse in the general
Christmas joy to quicken it.. The song that
came out of the skies to the shepherds who
watched at night under the Syrian cedars
has surely gone out into all the world and
reached into the ends of the earth; and all
sorrow but the most obtrusive is forgotten
in the joy that a man-child is born into the
world, a gift of God to the race that does
not wear out and shall never wear old.
The text is one suggestive of peace, and
happiness, and' harmony. Let as try to
fnd in it a theme appropriate to the day.
"Bea not drunk with wine." writes St. Paul
to the Ephesians, "but be filled with the
spirit, speaking to yourselves in psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, singing and
making melody in your heart to the Lord."
A life that moves along to the melody of a
singing heart, that is the end which God
has fixed as the sum of christian culture.
Such a melody is the accompaniment of a
condition in which all the elements of one's
being are at harmony with the will of. God,
written not only upon the soul, but upon
the wide universe itself.

A mhthematician thought the soul must
be extension, but the musician was nearer
the truth who conceived it to be harmony.
Nor was that expression of the ancients a
mere poetic figure when they spoke-of .'the
musia of the ever-enduring spheres." They
believed that the universe was construsted
by its Great Builder upon the principles of
music and that all theu motions of the
heavenly bodies are regulated lby musical
intervals. For one to leap from its ap-
pointed course would throw the whole into
chaos. But they have no will save that of
their beneficent Maker; so they ful-
il His intention . and make their
everlasting harmony, "There's not
the smallest orb thou beholdest
But in his motion like an angel sings, still
giving to the young-eyed oherybims. Such
harmony is in.immortal souls." It is there,
the great dramatist concludes. "But whilst
this muddy vosture of decay doth grossly
cloak us in, We cannot here it." Rather
the possibilities are there, the elements out
of which the harmony is to be construnted.
"You teach," writes Seneca, carrying out
the ancient thought, "how voices high and
low make harmony together, how concord
may arise from things of varying sounds;
teach rather how my mind may be incon-
cord with itself and my thoughts be far
from discord." What then is the process?
And what the materials with which we
have to work? Nature here has something
also to say. How infinite -th. vr iety of
effects! How few in numbep this dements
by which they are producedT *Diversifying
the arrangements of the parts, the whole
varying order of things is brought about.
The same chemical formulhe oftep repre-
sent the composition of substances utterly
unlike in every nuality, and color, form and
fragrance blend their endless differences
into the vast harmony of flushed sky, great
mountain raigesand silvery etream and
forest, and star and flower. But it comes
nearer to our point to apply the statements
to music. Out of the few elemen-
tary sounds what vibratihons are
flung out upon the air-waves of
sound more potent than any speech because
they are the dialect of the universal soul.
And the possibilities that still remain in
those few primary notes can be measured
only by the undreamed of combinations
which are to be evolved at the touch of
geniuses still unborn. Few and simple,
likewise, are the elements out of which you
are to build up an harmonious life, yet the
work is thoroughly hard. The melody in
the hears, of whioi.the apostle speaks, is a
result. If one's outer hearing is not sensi-
tive to the harmony of sounds God has
made possible for him, at least this inner
music of the soul. It rises up, note after
note, out of the jarring sounds of the en-
disciplined spirit. You hear itoafr of, arnd
it grows in distinctness as graoe after gurace
and one power after asnther of your na-
ture come into play and morve together in
accord withthe will of God. lhe molody
somes slrowly. Often the process in very
irksome, like the task to the child who is
compelled to pracotice. But you simplify
your labor to realize how few the elements
with which you have to deal. There are
but three ideas-the ideas of God, your
neighbor and yourself-ase the inaarnation
which we are commemorating to-day inter-
prets each of these terms. The harmony
aomes from the arrangement; and in

every chord of character these idses must
stand in the right relation. Strive to se-
cure the agreement of these parts, and youe
write for yourself at the same time a psalm
of life and set to it your tune. These are
duties to God, dutles to one's self, diuties to
others. Is it not the harshest khind of dis-
cord when a man thinks only of those
which peortain to himself? There is noe
melody in the heart of a selflh man, andI
his obtrusive egotism certainly does not
et ike into unison with any othser person-

ality which he encounters. The symrmet-
rical, harmonious charaoter is one that
rtcognizes and reverenoces God, that is eon-
sacions of his own's soul's value, and appre-
ciates the rlchts of others and respects
them, and the festivities of this season
chime in with lessons in accord with these
thoughts. If the world is acoounted selflsh,
to-day it ceases for a time to he cold and
selt-centred. Each one is thinking of oth-
ors, and is happy nacordingly. And at
Christmas the prophecya of "Peace on
wrlhi. good will to men," wnhich the angelssang, slways. esems near its falfllment.
And the only hope of its final and perma- inent realization is in the s•upremaoy of tthose truths which are involved In the birth
of Jesue. In this three-fold relation, of a
men to himself, to his maker, to his fellow
man has there not always been a most
manifest want of harmony? And what isn
the sreat element of disoord? Is it not
sin only rising up, always between as and
the face of the heavenly father, or forcing
its hateful presence into on aminds hod i
conduct when we would think ear beat and t
act our kindest, or entering like a wsdgs to
sever the peaceful and honest relations 1
which we ought to sustain iu theory and iaction with each other? The lessen of
Christmastide Is here to put away this
wrethed element always at war with the
benevolent intention of God. Our Lord nl
its ounquerer. And lookIng to Him does it
not become plain in whet direction the
blows ere to be etrook by our own hands
for supremacy? Before our eyes He has
gone over, step by step, the task which is
late non And in Bis own peson and '
work e is an example of a natton L: each 5
the divine Intellect and will ad b trt ILd I:Uu regj4 Fwae teeS, sdrsdkiag &d until t
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'l" of rendeiPor you will enter into every
epet ofduty, not h•getedtnb wbhollT what
00 onwe. e•tr 'toGad, to yourselfl or to

your neihbbor,- Haye, youe hot met men
who were. hnrd perharsP in trade but nos
without their spasmodic impulses of cbhr-tityY or surly in their .interOourse With
those outside, but genial as home? of un-
questionable Lintegrlty n their business
transactions, but without grace or smtilinand courteous, but destitute of honoer. a
good oitl•zen, poselbly, but with no rcepr-eps o br tClod? kind hearted, but not faith-Sfulla And wmen in parochial or coctal or
domestic affairs, troubled about manySthings and, like Marth, doing the work,
but with it all petulant and discontented
and willing to make no concesoions of
opinion for peace or oharity's sake? Byuch rsingle glaring defects a character that

Ssees otherwise well nigh perfect is often
thoroughly spoiled. Take cars that the
Scirole i cmplete-leaye no aroa) gaps of
duties uindone. Grow sirituallysnpwarde
towards God and outwards' towards men as
well in tlhe depth of your rich experienceI of tbe, knowledge and love of God: B;

gRodlike, be humane, be yourself, ns the
Creator has planned you. In what other
way is the harmony of. being to be at-
tained? The aend of every precept for
Christian'

, 
,culture cannot look be-

yond the result expressed in these
words upon which we are dwelling; singing
and making melody in your hearts to the
Lord. That melody may be a long way off.
lBut .its attainment is certainly possible.
The skill of the musician, with what pa-
tience and time and toilis it bought?' How
marvelous the acntion as his rapid hands
follow close each quick glance over the
page! Even without the guidance of his
eye he strikes with masterly familiarity
the successive clusters of accordant keys!
So involuntarily may you learn to work
with the elements out of which you are to
build your being harmoniensly. Lay these
chords in their right order about the affec-
tions and conscience and will-these varied
obligations which bind us to the service of
Go'f and man and self and, like the 1Eolean
harp, the spirit of God sweeping through
them will bring out of their vibrations its
own sweet melody. Even the thoughts of
the great artists, we are told, are music.
But that is a more kileseed consummation
when not only the thoughts, but the very
life moves on, with never an act nor speech
to jar upon the eoncord with which na-
ture, it winds and storms, and the spheres
and the angels, are doing the will of God.

And happily, to maintain our faith in
this possibility for us all, there are some,

* * * in this loud shining tide
Of human care and crime

With whom the melodies abide
Of th' everlasting chime;

Who carry. music in their heart
Through dusky lane and wranghling 'mart.

Plying their'daily task with busier feet
Because their secret souls a holy strain re-

peat.
Let us try to put euch a song into our

own hearts. . Who can measure the power
and blessing which it can bring to us and
to ours? "Give me the making of a na-
tional song," it has been said and often
quoted, "and I care not who makes its
laws." But a song of the kind of which the
apostle speaks.is the great result of all law,
fulfilled in its widest sense, together
with the grace of Jesus Christ. Of many
national hymns you can say: Thousands
htve been killed to the music of those
strains. But of the evils that have been
overcome and the temptatiops resisted and
the good done, of the hundreds slain and
the conquests won in the nations of pain
wickedness and death because of the en-.
enthusiasm begotten bf this miiusio in the
hfe only God can tell or . the last day de-
clare. Anduit is made in part of the very
sorrow which it soothes. 'The psalmist was
drawing from a deep experience when he
spoke of the songs in the night season. In
this way the ransomed shall ilturn and
come to Zion; with songs and everlasting joy
shall be upon their heads. And what shall
that new song be which the redeemed from
the earth shall sing before the throne but
the gladdest and freest and first complete
outward expression of a melody that has
been ringing in their hearts through all the
tribulations out of which they have come.
Kepler announced the discovery

of the third and last of his
famous laws with "a burst'
of philosophic rapture." "I will indulge
in my sacred fury. * * * The
die is cast, the book is written--to be read
either now or by posterity, I care not
which; it may well wait a century for a
reader, as God has waited 6.000 years for
an interpreter of his works." When he saw
the minute particles of a new metal appear
and take fire in' the atmosphere, Sir
Humphrey Davy leaped, literally, for joy.
And an American astronomer, overcome in
the tremendous importano3 of the theories
thereby established fainted away as the
transit of Venus took place, to a moment,
at the calculated time.

At every Christmastide the Christ-child
seems to come over to the world, How
shall we receive him? Is there a more pa-
thetic passage than that which tells us:
"He eame to his own and His own received
Him not." Mary, the handmaid of the
Lord, responded with her glorious magnifi-
eat: My soul doth magnify the Lord.
Filled with the spirit, Zacharias spoke of
the'"Day iStar from on high, which should 1
give light to them in darkness and guide
our feet into the way of peace," The aged 1
Simeon, waiting for the consolation of
Israel took the infant Jesus into his arms
end prayed fervently: "Lord, now lettest
Thou thy servant depart in peace, accord-
ing to thy word, for mine eyes have seen -
thy salvation,"

And knowing now, infinitely better than
they His worth to us and to the world, let
us not put an end to the expression of our
joy in the mere giving of gifts, in the deco-
ration of our homes and churches, in the
singing of anthom and carol:

"And since words can never measure,
Let our lives show forth thy praise."

It Should lie it Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharpsburg,
Pa., says he will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, that it cured his wife who was
threatened with pneumonia after an attack
of "Ia grippe," when various other remidies
and several physicians had done her no
good. Robert Barber, of Cookeport. Pa..,
claim. Dr. King's.New Discovery has done
him more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at RI. S. Hale & Co's. drug
store. Large bottles, 50 cents and $1.

Excurslen Rates East.
The following low rates are in effect via

the Northern Pacific railioad:
From Helena to St. Paul. Minneapolis,

Duluth and West Superior and return, $60.
Jelena to St. Louis and return, $75.
Helena to Chicago and return, $80.Tihese tiekets are limited to three months

and ean be made to return via any direct
route.

Remember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibued trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. D. EnGAa,

Gen'l Agent, Helena, Mont.
CuAs. S. Fee,

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul,|Minn.

Thousands of Suffering Women.
Delieate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will Sad in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itcan be relied urou
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou.
sands of women are sufrering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who mlght be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Wlwdonm's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softeping and whitening the
hands and fPooe. It is not only a substitute
for, but ll every respect anperior to glycer-
ine, cold creae vaseline. and like prepare
t•ioa, Try i't.

1iaHelena's Leading Business Houses.
0LOtAIb Uor A*D 05 W IW W S UovltS.

tia Streeta Bi troadway.

iDelerstoin Bent' Clood and Largest toi•k oo
theGold tatk.,

ah ad iogx Umh 1 lt snd Children,
Muffeor& M 'ravhli Case ot NoelEt

oFloe irs loo of Now (Or dse.

GETNHE OOD, BOM• & CO.

a-2in Street Near roadwayt.

Deale in Gents' Clothing andlmen's Furnshl ood

toLre land Adrt aptead to Order,

THE BOSTON CLOTI TING COMPANY
23-25 Sooth Main Street.

Dealere in

pine Clothing aid Gentlemen's Fmrnishing

StonkLarge and Adapted to Every Need,

PFiLDBEIG,

Wholeeale end Retail Dealer in

Ceady Made Clothing and Gents' and Furnishing
ood Quilts

LOEI & 1110.
15 S. Main Street.Dealers in

Clothing, Boote and Shoes, Hate and Furniehing

Goods, ilankets and Quiltse.

The Only Cash Clothing Store in Helena.

HIOTELS.

THE BRISTOL.
Corner S, Main and State Streets,

Poelena, Montana.

Gas, Electric Light, Steam Heat and Elevator
Service.

Street Cars To and From All Depots Every
Fifteen Minutes.

Finlay Urquhart, Prop.

MINERAL BPRINGS HOTEL.
Marcus Liesner. Proprietor.

First Class in Every Respect.

Rates lP Per Day and Upwards.

The Celebrated Mineral Spring Water Used
Exclusively.

WINDSOR HOUSE.

411-417 North Main Street.

European and American Plans.

Modern Conveniences.

Rates $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day.

A. P. Ginchereau, Prqprietor.

'THE COSMOPOLITAN.

European Hotel and Restaurant.

Helena, Montana.

Rooms 50c. 750 and $1. Meals 25c.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

H. C. Eurgard. Proprietor.

DRY GOODS.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Main and State Streets

Latest Goods From the East.

Stock Unsurpassed in the Northwest.

Costumes From Paris.

Every Department Complete in All Details.

FOWLES' CASH STORE.

Broadway, Opposite Independent Office.

The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fancy Dry

Goods Store in the City.

SANDS BROS.

Dealers in Dry Gooes, Carpets and Fine Fancy

Goods.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,

FIIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Paid Up Capital. $500,000.
Surplus and Protits, $700,000.

United States Depository.

S. T. Ifanuor, President.
E. V. Knilght, Caiter.

T. H. Kleinschmidt. Assistant Cash ier.
lieo. IH. H cill. Scond Assistant Cashier.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Capital. $200,000.

T. C. Power, Presidont.
A. J. Seligman, Vice President.

A. C. Johnson. Cashier.
Georgeo F. Cope. Ass't Cashier

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid In, $300,000.
Sutplus mand Prolit, $200,000.

United States Depository.

C. A. Broadwater, Prosident.
L. U. l'•shalis, Vice Presidont.

It. L. Mculih, Cashier.
A. L. Slmitht, Assistant Cashier.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

Paid Up (tapital, $530,000.

Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

United States Depository.
L. H. Hershfiehl, President.

i. J. Davidson. ice P'resident.
Aard lihershtiuldl, Cashier.SECOND NATIONAL BANK-

Paid Up Capital, $'t.000.

Surplus and Profits $25,000.
I. D. Edgorto:, Prn'ideut,.

(.C. I oh., lie, President.
te o IL thihl, Cahiter.

Joseph N. tienek, As't Cashier.

iHE THIOMAS CRIIUHI SAVINGS HANK.

Pain In Capital, $ii0,000.~hoas C nse President.

IredK. , rus,. Vieo PIresidont.
Wno. J. t',o'., Aa't 'i'ras. and Boo 'y.

Wan. J. Sweuney, Treas rer,
Four Per tent. Interest on ayingsa Depuelis,

LoampoundadJ .Isi and Januarr,

IIAIIEIS h #PSHZ l,

110 Broadway, Helena, Mont+aa.

Choles outs of Fresh IAots. herd and Sausage
always on hand.,

ROADWAY MEAT MARKET,

John J. lBak, Proprietor,

Wholesale and letal Dealor in Fresh Meats,
l'oaltry, Fishand Game.

Telephone 10.

T. L. MATTHEWS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fresh Moats,
Lard and anunago.

408 North Park.

GROCEIRS,

C. RIIIOLD CO.

btaslej fa.ncyo Grooers,

And Dealers in Hay and Grain.

No. 15 Bridge Street.

Telephone No. 193.

Helena, Montana.

BACH, CORY & CO.
Sixth Avenue and Main Streets.

Wholesale and letail Grocers.

The Largcet and Best Stock Carried in the

StacW.
--

Fine Cigars and Candies.

A. B. GATES GROCERY CO.

Sole Helena Agents for

Richmond Creamery Butter.

Telephone 10.

FURNITURE DEALERS.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN,

The Leading Furniture House in Montana.

Furniture, Carpets. Wall Paper, House F•r-
nishing (Goods.

Music Department complete in every detail

SIt. SANFOBD.

Dealer in
__

Fun iture, Carpets, Shades, Lace and Chenille

Curtains.

JEWELERS.

I B. JACQUEM1N & Co.

Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths.

;))lers in Diamonds, Montana Sapphires, Gar-
nets and Otlher l'recious Stones.

Cut Glass, Crystal and Solid Silverware, Pianos,
Clocks, Bronzes, Art Goods, Vases.

HELENA JEWELRY CO.

Power Block, Sixth Avenue.

Fine Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Jewelry Manufacturing and Watch Repairing
a Specialty.

LOAN OFFICES.

PEOPLES LOAN OFFICE.

124 South Main Street.

Money Advanced on All Personal Property.

Unredeemol Pledgee, Consisting of Clothing,
Watches, Diamonde, (saus, Pistols, Etc..

For Sale.

P. O. Box 535, Helena, Montana.

AMERICAN LOAN OFFICE.
il South Main Street, Helena, Montana.

Money to Loan in Any Amount. on All Kinds of
Collateral at a Low state of Interest.

Unredeemed Pledges, Consisting of Diamonds,
Fine Watches and liIch Jewelry of all kindsto be
closed out atlow prices and alid on weekly or
monthly payments.

A. Gtoldberg, Proprietor.

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN OFFICE CO.

Corner Main and Wall Streets.
(Old First hational Bank Building.)

Money Loaned at Low Rate of Interest on All
Kinds of Collateral.

$10,000 in Unredeemed Pledges For Sale.

Railroad Tickets Bought and Sold,

COAL AND WOOD.

SAND COULEE COAL COMPANY.

E. C. Perrot, Agent,

Lump Coal, $5.21; Nut, $l.10 per ton by ear and
$4 in small quant ities; extra stove

coal, $7 ier ton,
Full. W'ight.

Telephone 101. Uptown Ollico in Motor Blook,
Sixth Avenue.

jE'LENA LUMBER COMPANY.

Agent for Gait Coal.

The Beost Fuel in the Market.

City Office, Room 8, Thompson Block,

Tolepholne 1.

BOOTS AND SHiOES.

L. AItNOLI),

124 South Main Stro t. opposite Grand
Central Iliotel.

Boot and S•loe Makesr

Itepsirs Neatly Made.

PAP\E:l IIANGERS AND I)ECOtA'OlTORlS

,J. HOLMES,

22 North Main Street.

Practical Interior Decorator in Fresoo and Wall
P'ap;r.

Ieadinu I)gealr In Palper Ilangings anti Ilollt
lMoldings. Sltore. (Ileand Ild huutso Window
Shsa , (Cnrlain L'Poles, etc.

=-'- •?LL.•J• .....-- .LTLT-- . ... "- --.- '_.
IOt KSM I'rNll.

('I.\IALES T. lMOIlLRH,,

Praetioal Oun and Loekemlitlh.
Manufacturer iof asit le)aeri tina, ltitS. ll and

Ilentolers,
All kinlds at Stiporting (holds.

Silver, nickle and olhl ilallan end oxldizing.
(lUtIsauds ta t, order sild roa'alelt,Sat, work.
look wsisk ntsd key Slliutl, All klinds or rapa.h-
ltu foitly dote. 17 North Mate street,
lslea. Mont.,u oneulte Urand Contrl t• otel.

Pb~lMBERi AN)D GAS FITT1IRS.

D oWOGiUM & McCARTHY.

84 Park Avenue,
Plumbers and Gae Fitters,

Sanitary Work a Specialty.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephono H8.

N UIItsEIiYM EN.

T. C ILLS. -

Nurseryman and Lanrdscape Gardener.

Hotel Park Nursery.

Holelna, Hontana.

PRODUCE AND FFiI.,lt FRUITS.

LINDSAY & CO.

20 and 22 Edwards 8trot.

Wholesale and Retail mruits and Produce.

FANCY (OOr,)f

TILE BEE HIVE,

Sol. Oonzberger & Co.,

5 North Main Street.

Fancy Articles of overy decripltion. The larg-
est and most complete Department

Store in liolena.

MINING MACIH INEItY.

CHICAGO IRON WORIKS.

Mono Unzickor, Western Repreeentative,

4 North Main Street.

Builders of General Mining and Milling
Machinery. "

BLANK BOOKS.

C B. LEIKICHER,I

Herald Building, Broadway.

Blank Books made to order.

Books Ruled and Printed.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

EDWAIRD C. RUSSELL,

I itteburgh Block.

Special Attention Paid to Patent Business.

FREIGHT TRANSFER.

j L. BMITH.

Office at J. Feldberg's Store.

Main Street

And at the Depot.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.

R W. NEILL,

Stock Saddles, Stockmen's Equipments,

Harness of Every Description, etc.

17 North Main Street, IHolena, Montana.

LEGAI BLANKS.

CRAIG & DAVIDSON.

Postoteice Box 777.

Complete line Legal Blanks of every description

MINING AND FAR3M MACHINERY.

T• C. POWER & CO..

Main Street and Helena Avenue.

Jobbers and Dealers in Mining and Farm
Machinery,

Steam Boilers. Pumps and Hoists, Wire Hoisting
Rope, tQuartz, Lumber anId arm Wagone.

Brown's Patent and Mtaine Bob 81eds.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORS.

Established 156t.
SMiARKS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

Imported and Domoesti Wines, Liquors, Ciga r
and Tobaccos.

BSmokers' Articles.
No. 15 North Main Street, Helena, Montana.

BREWERIES.

VAL ILATZ BREWING CO.,

Of Milwaukee.

Milch Bros.,

Wholesale Dealers in Milwaukee
Lager heer,

Helona, Montana.

CI;(OCKEIRY AND CHINA.
. 

J. EDWAhDS,

19 South Main Street.

Dealer in Fine China, Crockery and Glasswaro.

Silverware, Tinware. Lanmp, eta.

IAIlCOiK,

Main Street, foot of Broadway.

Coats, Jackets, Capes, Muffs.

iGentlemen' Fine Furnishing Goose.

1r111t G • UAIWIAN ASS UIASCE COUMP.ANy•

f ltonldon.

L. F. l.aroux, Agent.

('atial paid ill, 5,.l0,tt).oI
Assets over $KlI,00,•0l .

Il lO-•a---• .'

13. lALMEII.

DkAler in Investmout Securities.

Money to Loan.

'Purhases ('otnty. Sclhool andl Municipal Bonds
antd W\arrants, Commonrcial Paper and

tiort tge Bateds.,
0 Edwards St.. ilorac nts National S•iak Bllg.

A•ctureetr at ai , y
Rooms 1 and 8, b4lly )llooke

Attorney and CoueMello at la

MASSENA BULLARD.
Atorney and Cona•ellor at la,

t.Will practice in all corts o reo losShstad Otaice ipas ol Block, HnaMont,
idER & KEERL, i

Attorneyvil and Minen Eatinee s
Ma. t. Dent M lnera rveyrs, Mione a

MASteNrA BULLAoID.

ttorne. an ROCMAN, ollor t

Physician. Burgeon, Aceouchor, Oeolit, Auri.t.
Mllm er of ati n iall cort of M icad noint

lain street, over Sliaieroti Jewelry ltors.

). J. B. HARRIB.
Office Hlter Blo k. He

Ilesidenoe 82t 8th ave.
II. F'. C KEWYEIR,

PhyCsl and andSurgeon.

BPE.IAr Mineral ye rveyor and Throat.

Office: 10til 8roadway.DR, CIIA. . DODGE,

an Surgeon Dentist.

O ytce Hions--9 A.M. to 12:0j P. H. IS$ W
1:30 P. M.

ill Brradway, He-lena. Montana.

TOTICIC TO CREDITOiII--IN 'JIE DIS-Membetrict cort of the First anijudicial distrit of
h Nevada Montana in and for the County. O of

In the matter of the estate of William New.
combs tiorduor. Os:eated.

Ntie i olt hereby given by i dersgned ad.
min tor of te estat of vrlia NwcomGardner, deceased, to the creditors of and all

cersons having claims agalnot the said doeased0
to ibi thrn with the neesary voucherthis notice, to the aid administrator, at th la
office ef Masena Hllard. roo No 8 Gold

pock, n tis city Helena, coty of Lewisand Clarke, statr of Montana, the same bein
trict court of the First judicial district of

h o plae for the transact in and for the Cobusiness of
osid estate in said c Lewis and Cllrke.Administrhe atore of thl estate of William NewO

comle (Lardner dsceadsed.

Dated. Decemsr 1.11891.
INotice DIs hTRy ICven COURT OF THE FIRSTne. a
mi icstalo district ro the esate o Mone Nta, eo
and for te coBednt of Lhe crand Cl of anrke8o exhibit thmo' . with the neces ary voucherst

in the monatter hs t estate endt bldiantion o
this notice, to the said administrator, at the law
ofc Henry J. rttenden, ariston N. Croldt-lOrder, In to hew citoe whye o o salc of real

andViola . Crstate ofnden, the appointme
tie plae fur the transactioan of then buine. of

aidtenon, Latriten J, rutte oe Sarah Land Crket-
Administratond r of the rutestate of millnor heir of

oJar .ardnen, de eceased, ain iled

Darted necember 3, 1praying for an order sae1.
of di real edistricate of the state of Montana, inr the
tand foris thimref countyre ordered by the dgeo said

dren theall persons inmattereed in the estate and ofrdiansh
ofrict court n ruatenrdayen, Lathe rid day of January
18don2, atarah L. Cruttenden and Ruday, at the ndertn.

Order to show causs why anorder shuld nof sale of rantedal
said minor chite shouldren at private sale

in the Daily I. Crnttdependen, a news duaper printed

her petition hereind countyrain fr an of Lew sale
Cathe real estate of Montsaid minor children .r the

ItJudge ois therefore court ofby the Firstge of saidi

and fort he ounty of Lewis and Clarke.minor cil-
drIn and all persons interested inof the estate of Oliver C. nd

saie 2d day minor children, appear beforeA. D. 11, tie id dis
hereby given, hatur Monday, tie f: urh day ofar
Janary, A. 10 o'clock a i of said day, at the court
room of said district court at tie court house in the city of -
then, in dof county, ofhave been appointed Cla the

to allow causetion of Rhodier hould not be ranted
tosan to her of letters of admireal estate ofwth

resteaid mayinor childrenar ad contet the samle.

Dated Dthat comber of, his order be ublshed

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, t891.
Course of Itrnc.rtlea-l. Colloge. 2. Collhge

Proparatorv; 3, BnsiueS; 4, Normal; 5. Mulsio; 6.
Art. AlmoIn traotiox ha Common Branohe.
ABLE INSTBUCTION. ELEGANT BUILDING
S~WFend for Catalogue to the Preeident..'

1, P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

:. PRESCOTT,
-- Dealer In-

MAjBLE
*"AND..

GRANITE

MONUMENTS
" -AND* .

Headstones.
HELENA. - MG

Boom No 1 Power Blook. Postoffo Box 811.
HELENA. IM •2ANA.

JL. SMITH,

SFreight anti Transfer Lna1
WELENA, MONTANA.

ul kIads of merehandlt and otr freIC
holudn erees. prompt llr t rola fromrte

O dwllroe~e Dprompt attentiol.
Orioz-AC J, abo•dl•8 tii •t•r and t th wep

** PATENTS...
United States and Foreign Pat.ents obtained and any intormeation

given.
EDWARD O. RUSSELL,

Pittburgbh 3490


